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&3&@wM : Glihenclamide is an oral hypoglycaemic drug. believed to 
stimulate the release of insulin by blOCking the ATPdepandent potassium 
channels of the pancreatic p-cell membrane. ATP-regulated K+-channels are 
also present in vascular smooth muscle cell. Opening of these channels by 
dnyls such as cmmakalim or pinactdil. hyperpolarizes the smooth muscle cell 
and induces relaxation. These relaxations are blocked by Qlibenctamide. 
Glibencfamide has recently been shown to almost completely block prostanoid 
induced contra&ion of the rat aorta. 
w : The purpose of this study was to determine whether the inhibitory 
effect of QlibenClamida on pmstanoid induced contraction could also be 
demonabated on twine retinal and ciliary artedes. Retinal circulation IS 
believed to be partly regulated by pmstanoids and hence a possible interaction 
with glibenclamide might have clinical implications. 
bMtg& : Retinal resistance altertes and posterior citiary arteries were isolated 
from enucfeated bovine eyes and mounted as rings in a myoQraph for 
isometric tension recordin& Concentration-reswnse curves were made bv 
cumulative addition of PG& or U-48619. a ihromboxane A, mimetic Th; 
concentration-response curves were made before. in the presence (103 of and 
after washout (305 of glibenclamide (10 pM) 
,%%I&? Glibenclamide reversibly inhibits pmstanoid induced contraction of 
bovine retinal and ciliary small arteries. The action of other contractile 
substances are not affected by the presence of QtibenClamide. This would 
SUQQ~S~ that the inhibitory effect of Qlibencfamkie is selective for prostanoid 
induced contractions. 
&I&&I : The eauilibrium between vasodilatatino and vasoconstrtctina 
pmstanoids are of im~rtance in maintaining the autor&latory capacity of the 
retinal vascular system. Glibendamide interferes with this equilibrium by 
blocking prostanoid induced contraction. Whether this influence is of any 
clinical impwtance remains to be seen. 
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w. In the retinal microcirculation oxygen modulates blood flow. The 
vascular endothe!ium releases nitric oxide (NO) continuously to keep smooth 
muscle cells and pericytes in a state of mid-relaxation. This study addresses 
how oxygen modulates the NO-induced relaxation of retinal microcirculation 
pericytes. 
Mathada. Pericytes were grown on silicone membranes. The number of 
a on the silicone surface, which represent the contractile tone of 
pericytes, were counted before and after exposure to J-morpholino- 
sydnonimine (SIN-I) or atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP): A) in absence or in 
presence of 3.10-T M methylene blue (MB) or 105 M hemoglobin (Hb), B) 
under hypemxia (100% OZ.), normoxia tambient air), or hypoxia (100% Nz). 
&&. SIN-I and ANP relaxed paricytes in a concentration-dependent 
manner with both an ERGO of 103 M. Relaxations to SIN-l (IO-7 M) were 
inhibited (p<o.C01) by MB and Hb, while ANP (10-T M) was only inhibited 
~oc0.C01) bv MB. Relaxations to SIN-I (IO’M). but not those to ANF’(l@T 
fi), w&i&eased (p4.001) under hypbxia anidecreased (p=O.o02) udder 
hypemxia. 
i!z!%e 
ions. 1) Methylene blue effects demonstrate that in pericytes SIN-I 
act through the stimulation ‘of guanylate cyclase. 2) Hemoglobin 
effects show that NO mediates the pericytes’ relaxation to SIN- I. 3) Oxygen 
modulates the relaxation to SIN--I, while the relaxation to ANP is unaffected. 
Thus, even though both SIN-I (by releasing NO) and ANP(by interacting with 
a membrane-receptor) stimulate the guanylate cyclase pathway, oxygen 
modulates only the relaxation to SIN- I. An interaction between oxygen and 
NO could participate in the local blood-flow modulation in the capillary 
network. 
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